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Abstract Efficient use of phosphorus (P) by plants in agri-
culture relies on accurate estimation of the phytoavailable soil
P. However, poor relationships are frequently observed be-
tween P availability indices, such as Olsen P, and P uptake
by plants. We therefore studied which soil properties modify
the accuracy of Olsen P as a P availability index. We conduct-
ed a soil P depletion experiment in pots with 17 soils. Two
samples differing widely in Olsen P were used for each soil
and named “low-P” and “high-P.” Soil was mixed with sili-
ceous sand to achieve 1 mg of Olsen P per pot, so that the ratio
of non-readily available P, either inorganic P or organic P, to
Olsen P in the pot was higher for low-P than for high-P sam-
ples. Results show that, in high-P samples, P uptake by cu-
cumber is positively correlated with the affinity of the soil
solid phase for P, with R2 of 0.76. In high-P samples, P uptake
by cucumber is positively correlated with total P adsorption
capacity as estimated by Fe in the form of Fe oxides, with R2=
0.56. P uptake is positively correlated with the inorganic P
released by NaOH and citrate-bicarbonate in low-P samples,
with R2 of 0.52. In low-P samples, total organic P and phos-
phatase activity in the rhizosphere explained 37 % of plant P
uptake. In low-P samples, phosphatase activity and pH ex-
plained 50 % of plant P uptake. These findings reveal that
organic P forms and hydrolytic activity by roots are explaining
P availability to plants. Whereas physico-chemical processes

controlling inorganic P dynamics play a major role for low
organic P/Olsen P ratios.
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1 Introduction

Phosphorus is a non-renewable and strategic resource that is
essential for life—and thus for agriculture. Limited known
reserves and increased demand to match rising food needs of
a growing World population make feasible future scarcity and
rising prices of this commodity (Cordell et al. 2009; Keyzer
2010; Van Vuuren et al. 2010; Ryan et al. 2012). This future P
scarcity is emerging as one of the key global environmental
challenges (Cordell and Neset 2014).

Society depends on inorganic P, but its use is inefficient
(Withers et al. 2014). More than 80 % of mined phosphate
rock is used in fertilizer industry (Cordell et al. 2009; Ryan
et al. 2012), and it is well known that only a fraction of applied
P remains available to crops (Delgado et al. 2002; Delgado
and Scalenghe 2008). More efficient use of P in agriculture
requires more accurate P fertilizer recommendations, which
should rely on accurate estimation of the phytoavailable P in
soil. This estimation is based on chemical extractions as a
proxy for the P potentially releasable from the solid phase
and thus available to plants (Kpomblekou and Tabatabai
1997; Delgado et al. 2010). Depending on soil properties
and dominant P forms, different relationships between extract-
able and plant-available P can be expected (Mallarino 1997;
Delgado and Torrent 1997; 2001), thus making it impossible
to adopt a universal method to assess available P in soil
(Delgado and Scalenghe 2008; Tandy et al. 2011). This jus-
tifies that, only in Europe, 16 P extraction methods to assess
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plant-available P have been proposed (Neyroud and Lischer
2003; Tóth et al. 2014).

The primary target of any “available P index” is to identify
responsive sites to P fertilization via defining a precise thresh-
old value above which the probability of a crop to respond to
the soil application of a P fertilizer is low (Neyroud and
Lischer 2003; Tandy et al. 2011). Different factors can affect
the relationship between P in solid and liquid phases thus
affecting the accuracy of estimated threshold levels for each
index even in groups of soils of homogeneous properties
(Delgado et al. 2010). It is generally accepted that the P buffer
capacity (PBC), which is the soil solution resistance to a
change in P concentration, is a crucial factor affecting equilib-
rium between solid and liquid phases (Holford 1980; Ehlert
et al. 2003; Celardin 2003). Factors such as soil P status
(Barrow and Debnath 2014), the affinity of sorbent surfaces
for P, or the proportion of exchangeable cations can also affect
this equilibrium (Delgado et al. 2010). All these factors con-
tribute to explain the poor relationship frequently observed
between a widely used index such as Olsen P (bicarbonate-
extractable P; Olsen et al. 1954) and P uptake by plants
(Kulhánek et al. 2007), even in soils with similar properties
(Delgado et al. 2010). To overcome this limitation, other
methods theoretically sensitive to soil PBC such as the use
of near infinite sinks (i.e., Fe oxides, Delgado and Torrent
1997; or resins, Delgado et al. 2010) or to the study of diffu-
sive gradients in thin films (DGT; Mason et al. 2010; Tandy
et al. 2011) have been proposed. Also, corrections of tradition-
al indexes based on single soil properties could lead to more
accurate assessing of available soil P thus to more accurate P
fertilization recommendations (Delgado et al. 2010).

A better understanding of how a given available P index is
related to the plant-available P in soil and how this relation-
ship is affected by soil properties will provide new insight into
the correct use of Olsen’s and other P availability indices by
defining more precise threshold values. In this regard, the aim
of this work was to identify the factors that affect the accuracy
of Olsen P, a widely used test in many areas of the world. To
this end, the relationship between plant P uptake and Olsen P
was assessed for a widely ranging group of soils from
Mediterranean areas in order to assess how this relation can
be affected by soil properties and, particularly, by the soil P
status.

2 Material and methods

2.1 Soils

A soil P depletion experiment was conducted in a growth
chamber with 17 agricultural soils that encompassed the most
representative soil types of the Mediterranean part of Spain.
According to Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 2010), the

soils were classed as Mollisols, Entisols, Inceptisols,
Alfisols, and Vertisols and most of them were in the typical
rainfed crop rotation in Spain, i.e., wheat-sunflower. Soil sam-
ples were taken at least 1 year after P fertilizer had been ap-
plied to soil and, in rainfed rotations, mostly after sunflower
(i.e., 2 years after the last P application). A set of samples of
the surface layer (0–20 cm) in each location where a homoge-
neous soil was identified were taken in order to obtain a col-
lection of samples widely ranging in Olsen P. The samples
with the two extreme values were selected for this study and
named “low-P” and “high-P” samples according to their P
status. Soil properties, including Fe in Fe oxides, were
checked to ensure that they differed by less than 5 % between
“high-P” and “low-P” samples.

Soil samples (5–7 kg) from each soil were homogenized,
dried, and ground to <6 mm. A representative subsample was
taken for physical and chemical analysis. This subsample was
ground to pass a 2-mm sieve. Particle size analyses were car-
ried out using the densimeter method (Gee and Bauder 1986),
organic matter (SOM) was determined by dichromate oxida-
tion (Walkley and Black 1934), and the cation exchange ca-
pacity (CEC) by using 1 M NH4OAc buffered at pH 7
(Sumner and Miller 1996). The total CaCO3 equivalent
(CCE) was determined by the calcimeter method, and pH
was measured in water at a soil:extractant ratio of 1:2.5.
Olsen P was determined according to Olsen et al. (1954),
replacing filtration through active carbon by centrifugation at
1000 g during 10 min. Molybdate-reactive P (Murphy and
Riley 1962) and total P after persulphate digestion in auto-
clave (Díaz-Espejo et al. 1999) were determined in the
supernatant.

2.2 Experimental design

An experiment was performed in 350-mL cylindrical polysty-
rene pots (5.5 cm diameter, 15 cm high) filled with a mixture
of washed siliceous sand and soil. The amount of soil in the
pot was that which contained 1 mg of Olsen P and ranged
from 21 to 109 g for high-P samples and from 100 to 170
for low-P samples. Concentration of Olsen P and Fe oxides
in the washed sand was negligible. The amount of Olsen P in
each pot was intended to provide an amount of available P in
each pot similar to the amount expected to be extracted by
crops during the experiment, in such a way that some symp-
toms of P deficiency could be expected at the end of the
experiment. In each pot, a cucumber plant (Cucumis sativus
L. cv Serena; hybrid F1; Nunhems, Almería, Spain) was
grown for 50 days. Previously, seeds were germinated on
alveolated trays containing perlite as substrate and
transplanted to the pots after 16 days.

Plants were grown under controlled conditions in a growth
chamber with 14-h photoperiod, a relative humidity of 45 (day
period) and 60 % (night period), and an active photosynthetic
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radiation of 22 W m−2. The experimental design was a ran-
domized complete block with two treatments (high-P and low-
P samples) and two replications. Pots were irrigated with
20 mL of P-free Hoagland-type nutrient solution at pH 6–
6.5 four times a week, enough to result in a modest drainage,
and with the same volume of deionized water once a week to
prevent salt accumulation in soil. The composition of the so-
lution applied was (all concentrations in mmol L−1) MgSO4

(2), Ca(NO3)2 (5), KNO3 (5), KH2PO4 (1), KCl (0.05),
H3BO3 (0.009), MnCl2 (0.0023), CuSO4 (0.0005), ZnSO4

(0.002), and H2MoO4 (0.0005).

2.3 Study of P forms and P sorption capacity in soils

Phosphorus forms in soil before the experiment were studied
by means of an operational method based on sequential chem-
ical fractionation, which provides information about the P
fractions in the soil solid phase with different ability to be
released to the soil solution. The sequential fractionation
scheme used was that of Ruiz et al. (1997) modified according
to Saavedra et al. (2007), which includes two additional steps
to extract “hot” alkali-extractable organic P and residual or-
ganic P. Extraction steps include:

(i) 0.1 M NaOH+1 M NaCl (NaOH fraction), which re-
leases adsorbed P, P precipitated as Fe- and Al-phos-
phates, and P bound by Fe and Al organic complexes;

(ii) 0.27M Na citrate+0.11MNaHCO3 (citrate-bicarbonate,
cb fraction), which extracts remaining adsorbed P and
soluble Ca phosphates, partly precipitated or adsorbed
on calcite after NaOH extraction in calcareous soils;

(iii) 0.25 M Na–citrate at pH 6, and
(iv) 0.2 M Na–citrate pH 6, being the combination of P

extracted by these two consecutive extractions (citrate,
c fraction) ascribed to P precipitated as pedogenic Ca
phosphates not dissolved in the previous step (mostly
hydroxyapatite);

(v) 0.2 M Na citrate+0.05 M ascorbate at pH 6 (citrate–
ascorbate, “mild reductant soluble P”, ca fraction), which
releases P occluded in poorly crystalline Fe oxides
mainly;

(vi) 0.27 M Na citrate+0.11 M NaHCO3+2 % Na dithionite
(citrate–bicarbonate–dithionite, “reductant soluble P”,
cbd fraction), which releases P occluded in crystalline
Fe oxides;

(vii) 1 M NaOAc buffered at pH 4 (OAc), which releases
residual pedogenic Ca phosphates previously not dis-
solved by citrate;

(viii) 1 M HCl, which dissolves most lithogenic apatite;
(ix) 2 M NaOH, which releases alkali extractable organic P;

and
(x) 0.5 M H2SO4+0.37 M K2S2O8 for 1 h which releases

residual organic P.

All extractions were performed in triplicate using polyeth-
ylene flasks at 25 °C, except the two last steps, which were
performed at 90 °C (“hot” alkali extractable) and 130 °C in an
autoclave. After centrifugation at 1000 g during 10 min, all
extracts were analyzed for molybdate-reactive P (Murphy and
Riley 1962) and total P following sulphuric–persulphate di-
gestion (Díaz-Espejo et al. 1999), except for “hot NaOH-P,”
which was analyzed for total P only, and the last step, where
only molybdate-reactive P was determined. Differences be-
tween molybdate-reactive P and total P in the extracts can be
assigned mainly to organic P (Golterman et al. 1998), so a
distinction could be made between organic and inorganic
(molybdate-reactive, MRP) P in each fractionation step. The
P extracted in the last two steps was taken as “recalcitrant”
organic P. In the citrate-ascorbate and citrate-bicarbonate-
dithionite extracts from steps v and vi, Fe was also determined
by atomic absorption spectrometry (Feca and Fed, respective-
ly). The citrate-ascorbate extractable Fe was ascribed to poor-
ly crystalline Fe oxides and the citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite
extractable to crystalline Fe oxides. Inorganic P in soils was
estimated as the sum of molybdate-reactive P in each fraction
(except fractions ix and x, ascribed to recalcitrant organic P),
and organic P as the sum of organic P in each fraction (con-
sidering as organic, total P in the “hot NaOH” extraction, and
MRP in the last step).

Sorption capacity of soils was assessed by performing
sorption curves at 6 days according to the method of Fox
and Kamprath (1970). Sorption curves were fitted to the
Freundlich equation:

Y ¼ AX 1=b ð1Þ

Where Y is the sorbed P in soil, X is the remaining P con-
centration in solution, and b can be considered the affinity
factor, in such a way that higher values correspond to higher
affinity of soil particles for P. The PBC was estimated as the
slope of the sorption curve at equilibrium concentration (BCe)
and at 0.2 (BC0.2) and 1 mg L−1 (BC1).

2.4 Plant and soil analysis at the end of the experiment

After cropping, plants were harvested and shoots and roots
separated. Plant material was washed and then dried in a
forced-air oven until constant weight at 65 °C for at least
48 h. After determining dry matter (DM), plant tissues were
ground to pass a 1-mm screen and analyzed for P. To this end,
plant material was mineralized by igniting a portion of 0.25 g
in porcelain crucibles in a furnace at 550 °C during 8 h. After
that, 10 mL of 1 M HCl was used to dissolve ashes, heated at
100 °C for 15 min, and P determined by the colorimetric
method of Murphy and Riley (1962) in the resulting digest.
Certified plant material (1547 Peach Leaves, Sugerlabor, S.A.,
National Institute of Standard and Technology, Gaithersburg)
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was also analyzed to assess complete recovery of P by this
procedure, confirming that the recovery of P in this certified
material was always 90–110 %.

After harvest, alkaline phosphatase activity in rhizosphere
soil was determined according to the method of Tabatabai
(1994) as the amount of p-nitrophenol released from p-nitro-
phenol phosphate at 37 °C and at pH of 9. Until phosphatase
determination, the soil was stored at 5 °C for no more than
10 days.

2.5 Statistical analysis

The effect of soil and treatment (high-P vs low-P) on different
variables was assessed by means of a two-way ANOVA using
the general linear model procedure in Statgraphics Plus 5.1
(StatPoint, 2000). Previously, data were checked for normal
distribution and homoscedasticity by using the Kolmogorov–
Smirnov test and Levenne test, respectively, as implemented
with the previous software. Differences between means were
assessed by the LSD test (P<0.05) Regressions and correla-
tions were also calculated using the same software; influential
points in regressions were assessed by the Leverage test.

3 Results and discussion

Soils ranged widely in properties, particularly in carbonates
and Fe oxides, which are relevant properties affecting P dy-
namics in soil. Clay content ranged from 48 to 640 g kg−1,
organic matter (SOM) between 5.5 and 20 g kg−1, calcium
carbonate equivalent (CCE) between 34 and 723 g kg−1,
citrate-ascorbate- and citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite extract-
able Fe according to Ruiz et al. (1997) between 0.17–2.44
and 2.2–21 g kg−1, respectively, pH from 6.5 to 8.3, and cation
exchange capacity from 9.1 to 52.3 cmol(+) kg−1.

Phosphorus enrichment by fertilization only increased in-
organic P as revealed by the significant difference between
high- and low-P samples (Table 1). Only inorganic P in the
cb and ca fractions differed significantly (Table 1). From the
excess of 200 mg P kg−1 in the sum of inorganic P fractions of
high-P relative to low-P samples, only 63 mg kg−1 were re-
covered in the fractions corresponding to the most readily
desorbable P (NaOH+cb; Table 2) and only 15 mg kg−1 by
bicarbonate (Olsen’s method). According to the ratio of total
plant-available P to Olsen P defined by Delgado and Torrent
(1997) in similar soils (total available P was roughly equiva-
lent to 1.5 times Olsen P), this means that approximately a
10 % of applied P remained readily available to plants. It
should be noted that non-significant differences were ob-
served in total organic P or organic fractions between high-
and low-P samples (Table 1). Organic P, estimated as the sum
of organic P fractions, accounted on average for 50 % of total
P estimated as sum of inorganic and organic P fractions in

low-P samples (Table 1). This means that, in spite of being
poorly understood P forms in these soils, they can be domi-
nant (Saavedra and Delgado 2005; Delgado and Scalenghe
2008). On average, the ratio of organic P to Olsen P was 2.4
times higher in pots with low- than in pots with high-P sam-
ples, meanwhile the ratio of inorganic P to Olsen P was 1.7
times higher. Also, total and organic P in pots was roughly
twice in low- (83 and 42 mg kg−1, respectively) than in high-P
samples (41 and 19 mg kg−1, respectively). Thus, the ratio of
non-readily phytoavailable P to that assumed to be available
was greater in pots with low- than in those with high-P sam-
ples. Significant differences were neither observed in sorption
parameters nor in PBC estimates (Table 2).

Phosphorus concentration in shoots and roots did not differ
significantly between high- and low-P samples. Dry matter
yield in shoots was significantly greater in high- than in low-
P samples (Table 2). In spite of the same amount of Olsen P in
the pots (1 mg per pot), P extraction by plants ranged from
1.05 to 3.33mg pot−1 (mg plant−1) in high-P samples and from
1.02 to 2.19 mg pot−1 in low-P samples, and P extraction by
plants differed between samples with different P status, it be-
ing on average 11 % greater in high- (mean 1.65 mg pot−1)
than in low-P samples (mean 1.49 mg pot−1; Table 2). These
evidences reveal that the actual amount of available P in pots
was not accurately predicted by this soil P availability index.
Previous evidences in a group of calcareous clayey soil with
similar properties revealed that threshold values of Olsen P for
fertilizer response ranged widely (from 2 to 15) revealing that
this method was not a precise index for fertilizer recommen-
dations (Delgado et al. 2010). This was also in agreement with
results by Tandy et al. (2011) who did not observe significant
relationship between Olsen P and P in plant in a group of soils
ranging widely in pH. On average, P extracted by plants
accounted for the expected total available P in soil according
to Delgado and Torrent (1997), which was 1.5 times Olsen P,
thus explaining the evident P deficiency symptoms observed
at the end of the experiment (Fig. 1). Thus, as expected, the
experimental setup was efficient to deplete the total plant
available P in soil.

Phosphorus uptake did not depend on the amount of P in
soil that was potentially available to plants, i.e., the classical
“quantity” factor—which basically relates to Olsen P
(Sánchez-Alcalá et al. 2014). Only the affinity factor of the
Freundlich equation (b) was a significant explanatory variable
for both high- and low-P samples (Fig. 2). This reveals, as
expected, that factors affecting the equilibrium between inor-
ganic P in the solid and liquid phases, such as soil affinity for
P, affect the uptake of P by plants much more that the amount
of potentially desorbable P as estimated from chemical extrac-
tion. Affinity for P is known to be a crucial factor explaining
the release P from the solid phase (e.g., to subsurface flow,
McDowell et al. 2002). The relevance of affinity for P affect-
ing P availability to plants was also described by Delgado
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et al. (2010) using the Langmuir model in a group of soils with
a narrow range of properties. In contrast, our results do not
reveal a very clear effect of the PBC as estimated from the
sorption curves: only a slight negative correlation (r=−0.48;
P<0.05) between plant P uptake and PBC at the equilibrium
concentration in high-P samples was found. This lack of rel-
evant explicative value of PBC contradicts previous works
(Ehlert et al. 2003; Celardin 2003) which highlighted the rel-
evance of this factor for the availability of P to plants. Since
our experiment likely promoted a relevant starvation of avail-
able P in soil disposed in pots, with a significant change in the
amount of sorbed P in equilibrium with the soil solution, a
factor related to this equilibrium across a wide range of P
concentrations in solution, such as the affinity factor (b), was

likely to explain P phytoavailability better than PBC at a given
solution P concentration.

The affinity factor (b) depends on the nature of the P
sorbing surfaces in soil. Crystalline Fe oxides show a higher
affinity for P (higher b values) than their poorly crystalline
counterparts (Colombo et al. 1994; Guzman et al. 1994), as
revealed in our high-P samples by the significant negative
correlation between Feca/Fed and b (r=− 0.63; P<0.01).
This correlation contributes to explain the positive correlation
between Feca/Fed and plant P uptake (r=0.51; P<0.05) for
these samples. Not only the nature but also the amount of
sorbents seems to affect P uptake as concluded from the cor-
relation between P uptake and Feca + Fed in high-P samples
(Fig. 2). This can be partially explained by the negative

Table 1 Main inorganic and organic P fractions according to the fractionation scheme of Saavedra et al. (2007) and availability index according to
Olsen et al. (1954) in the studied soils before crop experiment

Olsen P Inorganic fractions Sum IPa

NaOH cba c caa cbd OAc HCl

mg kg−1

Low-P samples Mean ± SD 9±3 13±21 41±15 102±94 56±47.9 47±17 37±50 25±13 369±135

Range 5–16 1–74 17–68 9–337 13–179 21–86 3–190 8–60 179–691

High-P samples Mean ± SD 24±10 20±32 97±69 158±164 107±178 56±35 53±66 30±21 570±441

Range 9–49 1–100 26–302 12–684 19–778 28–185 4–262 5–79 231–2220

Olsen OP Organic fractions Sum OP
NaOH cb c ca cbd OAc HCl Recalcitrant OP

mg kg−1

Low-P samples Mean ± SD 3±2 21±12 42±15 78±32 43±25 30±13 41±18 19±5 78±29 352±90

Range 0–8 5–56 21–77 1–132 1–114 0–51 24–107 9–31 32–137 219–551

High-P samples Mean ± SD 2±2 23±15 41±18 79±22 61±84 33±24 54±50 21±7 80±24 391±98

Range 0–7 10–68 7–83 40–112 21–392 0–70 30–244 9–33 48–126 290–728

IP inorganic P (molybdate reactive), OP organic P; subindexes: NaOH NaOH extractable, cb citrate-bicarbonate, c citrate, ca citrate-ascorbate, cbd
citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite, OAc acetate, Olsen OP, organic P in bicarbonate extracts according to Olsen et al. (1954), SD standard deviation
a Differences between low- and high-P samples were only significant for cb, ca, and sum of IP; P=0.005, P=0.0166, and P=0.0141, respectively

Table 2 Sorption curve parameters, estimated buffer capacity (BC) at
different P concentration in the soil solution, dry mass (DM) yield, P
concentration in shoot and roots, and P uptake by plants from pots and

alkaline phosphatase activity in rhizosphere with a mixture of siliceous
sand and soil to encompass 1 mg of Olsen P supplied per plant

A b BCe BC0.2 BC1 DM
shootsa

DM
roots

P concentration
shoots

P concentration
roots

P uptakeb Phosphatasec

g plant−1 mg kg−1 mg
plant−1

mg PNP
kg−1 h−1

Low-P
samples

Mean ± SD 72±32.3 2.2±0.31 348±413 78±35 32±14 1.45±0.31 0.22±0.09 0. 97±0.14 1.31±0.30 1.49±0.39 56±21

Range 16–140 1.5–2.6 9–1480 18–151 9–67 1.07–2.15 0.12–0.46 0.73–1.46 0.67–2.33 1.02–2.19 29–102

High-P
samples

Mean ± SD 75±36.4 2.2±0.61 201±167 80±40 33±17 1.65±0.32 0.22±0.06 0.93±0.20 1.34±0.31 1.65±0.56 34±18

Range 0.4–135 0.3–3.3 4–540 0.05–151 1–67 0.80–2.34 0.09–0.35 0.55–1.47 0.88–2.38 1.05–3.33 12–96

LSD 2.91 0.07 44 3 1.16 0.02 0 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.5

A and b according to the Freundlich equation Y=A·X1/b , BC buffer capacity estimated from the derivate of the Freundlich equation at e=equilibrium;
0.2 mg P L−1 , and 1 mg P L−1 , SD standard deviation, LSD least significant difference (P<0.05)
a Significant at P=0.0002
b Significant at P=0.0105
c Significant at P=0.0001
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correlation found between this sum and b (r=− 0.5; P<0.05).
Besides this, a high content in adsorbing surfaces, as those of
Fe oxides (Peña and Torrent 1990), could imply a dominant
role of P adsorption relative to P precipitation. InMediterranean
soils, adsorbed P appears to be more available than precipitated
P in the form of insoluble metal phosphates (Delgado and
Torrent 1997; Saavedra and Delgado 2005), thus contributing
to explain the positive correlation between crop P uptake and Fe
in oxides.

In contrast to high-P samples, plant P uptake from low-P
samples related to the sum of inorganic P extracted by NaOH
and cb, which explained 52% of plant P uptake (Fig. 3). This is
consistent with correlations described between the sum of in-
organic P in both fractions and the P availability index
(Saavedra and Delgado 2005; Saavedra et al. 2007).
However, in spite of these correlations, a fraction of adsorbed
and precipitated P in these fractions cannot be considered read-
ily available, because it likely includes P adsorbed on high
energy sites or in metal phosphates (mainly Ca phosphates in
these soils) not soluble at the usual P concentration in the
rhizosphere (Delgado and Torrent 1997; Delgado et al.
2010). The relationship between P extracted by plants and
NaOH-P + cb-P indicated that the inorganic P in these fractions
that was not extracted with the Olsen reagent contributed to
plant uptake in low-P pots but not in high-P pots. Mobilization
of these non-bicarbonate-extractable inorganic P forms can be
probably ascribed to organic acid exudation by roots (Jones
1998; Ström et al. 2005; Richardson et al. 2011). Extraction
with cb, which is able to dissolve Ca phosphates (Saavedra and
Delgado 2005), mimics to some extent the effect of the exuda-
tion of acids in rhizosphere soils buffered at basic pH.

The phosphatase activity in the rhizosphere soil was posi-
tively correlated with the sum of organic P fractions present in
pots with both high- and low-P samples (r=0.75; P<0.001,
and r=0.7; P<0.01, respectively). This explains this activity
being on average a 65 % higher in pots with low-P than in
those with high-P samples (Table 2) since the amount of or-
ganic P was much higher in the former pots. Thus, hydrolys-
able organic P can be expected to contribute to P uptake by
plants. However, P extraction by plants was not correlated
with the total organic P in the pot (as sum of OP in all the
fractions) or with the phosphatase activity in the rhizospheric
soil in both types of samples. When the total organic P in pot
and phosphatase activity were considered in the model, a 37%
of P uptake by plants growing on low-P samples was

Fig. 1 Experiment with cucumber in growing chamber. a Plant after
approximately 20 days after planting, without symptoms of P
deficiency. b Clear symptoms of P deficiency in basal leaves at the end
of the experiment (50 days after planting). c Plants in growing chamber at
30 days after planting
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Fig. 2 aRelationship of P uptake by plants in high- (empty symbols) and
low-P (solid symbols) samples with the affinity factor (b) in the
Freundlich equation (Y=A X1/b); R2=0.76, P<0.001 for high-P samples
(R2=0.4, P<0.01 if marked point is not included), and R2=0.46, P<0.01
for low-P samples. bRelationship of P uptake by plants in high-P samples
and the sum of Fe extracted by citrate-ascorbate (ca) and citrate-
bicarbonate-dithionite (d) [the point marked with an arrow was not
included in the regression since it was clearly influential according to
the Leverage test]. R2=0.57, P<0.001. The experiment was performed
with one plant per pot; in each pot the amount of Olsen P was the same
(1 mg pot−1). Since P deficiency symptoms were evident in all soils, P
uptake by the plant in each pot provides a measure of the ratio of total
available P to Olsen P
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explained (Fig. 3). Also, a linear model including phosphatase
and pH as independent variables explained 50 % of P extract-
ed by plants on low-P samples (Fig. 3). This reveals that not
only the total amount of organic P in the growing medium but

also factors related to plant ability to hydrolyse these P forms
or to affect dynamics of organic and inorganic P forms and
hydrolytic activity (pH) can be relevant with a view to
explaining P uptake by plants. However, this contribution of
organic forms and hydrolytic activity was evident with large
amounts of organic P present in the growing media (low-P
samples).

These results stress in summary that the accuracy of a soil P
index, Olsen P in this study, is affected by: (i) the affinity of
soil surfaces for P; (ii) the P forms considered non-readily
available to plants such as non-readily soluble inorganic P or
organic P forms; and (iii) root activity (acid and hydrolytic
enzyme exudation). However, although these factors are
known to affect the availability P to plants depending on par-
ticular soil conditions, an integrated view of their effects on
the accurate estimation of plant-available P has been rarely
addressed, thus explaining why they are not considered in
the usual availability P indices. To overcome this limitation,
a more accurate definition of threshold values for soil P indi-
ces on the basis of the aforementioned factors is required. A
simple model was proposed for Olsen P by Sánchez-Alcalá
et al. (2014), which was however limited since it only consid-
ered the short-term equilibrium of inorganic P in soil. Also,
our results are of practical interest for designing new P indices
which should rely on chemical P extractions sensitive to these
factors. Although P mobilization processes linked to the rhi-
zosphere activity are widely known (Mollier et al. 2008;
Hinsinger et al. 2011), our results revealed which are the
targeted P fractions in this mobilization and under which cir-
cumstances this mobilization can contribute to plant P uptake
(P starvation in soil). They also provided additional support
for the need to consider this mobilization inmodels to estimate
P availability to plants from P indices and threshold values for
these indices. As mentioned above, pots with low-P samples
containedmuchmore total and organic P than those with high-
P samples, but both had the same amount of readily available
P as that estimated by Olsen P. However, results evidenced an
increased use of non-readily available forms in low-P samples.
This indicates a likely decreased use of inorganic P related to
Olsen P in low-P samples when compared with high-P sam-
ples and some compensation in the P supply to the plant from
other sources. This could reveal that not only P starvation in
soil but also the ratio of non-readily available to available P
forms in soil can determine the final contribution of non-
readily available P in rhizosphere to the final P uptake by
the plant. However, the P extracted by plants in pots with
low-P samples was even slightly lower than in those with
high-P samples. All these results highlight the limitations of
the accuracy of P availability indices. In low-P samples, mo-
bilization of non-readily available forms did not contribute to
completely overcome the nutritional consequences of a P-
deficient growing medium. In fact, in pots with low-P sam-
ples, an increased scarcity of the nutrient, in spite of the same
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Fig. 3 P uptake by plants in low-P samples as a function of the
following. a The amount of molybdate reactive P (inorganic P)
extracted by NaOH and citrate-bicarbonate (cb) in the sequential
fractionation scheme (R2=0.52, P<0.001). b As a function of the
amount of total organic P (TOP) in pots and alkaline phosphatase
activity (Phosp) in the rhizosphere soil (R2=0.37, P<0.01). c As a
function of this enzymatic activity and soil pH (R2=0.5, P<0.001). It
should be noted that the sign of multiple linear regression in (b) does
not provide real information about the sense of the contribution of each
independent variable since phosphatase and TOP were significantly
correlated
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theoretical amount of available P to plants, contributes to ex-
plain the triggering of plant root strategies to mobilize P, such
increased hydrolytic activity (Richardson et al. 2011). On the
other hand, the physico-chemical factors affecting the dynam-
ics of inorganic P play a crucial role in high-P samples.

4 Conclusion

Olsen P could not accurately predict plant P uptake from the
studied soils. This uptake was explained by factors affecting
the equilibrium between P in solid and liquid phases in high-P
samples, mainly the affinity of soil particles for P and the total
adsorption capacity estimated from the total Fe bound in Fe
oxides. On the other hand, in pots with low-P samples, inor-
ganic P released by NaOH and citrate/bicarbonate and the
combination of total organic P, phosphatase activity in the
rhizosphere, and pH contributed to explain plant P uptake.
In spite of the theoretically same amount of readily available
P and the potential increased use of non-readily available
forms (poorly soluble inorganic P and organic P), P extracted
by plants in pots with low-P samples was even slightly lower
than in those with high-P samples thus suggesting that the
Olsen method likely overestimates available P in samples with
low-P status. These results are of practical interest for the
correction of classical P availability indices by defining more
accurate threshold values based on properties affecting the
relationship between plant P uptake and P index values or
for the design of new ones sensitive to these properties and
leading thus to a more precise estimation of the soil P status.
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